DO IT YOUR SELF
Audioledcar is founded with the target of offering automotive’s accessories in a different way until the present.

Based in Madrid, the company has expanded its portfolio of products to offer a complete online accessories’ selling service at the national and international level.

Due to the constant incorporation of new products to the catalogue, it has become possible for Audioledcar to be the single-sourcing of distributors, repair workshops, private costumers, and professionals of the industry.

The brands Zesfor and Wrapworkers have been incorporated to our portfolio to cover all kinds of needs raised by the market demand of auto accessories and by the best professionals of the automotive sector, who were looking for fast-moving goods.
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LED ILLUMINATION

LED illumination is an outstanding revolution that provides multiple advantages to the consumer: it improves significantly the visibility, increases the user’s safety, and reduces the electric consumption of the vehicle. Audioledcar invests its efforts in the highest technology and the best innovation. We offer the greatest portfolio LED illumination. Ideal for all kinds of vehicles, the LED illumination respects the european normative and the environment. Our Zesfor’s range of references will exceed all consumer’s expectations. Check out our portfolio and choose the references that adjust the most to what you need.
ZESFOR®’s ANGEL EYES for BMW

- No mistake of burnt out light (CanBus)
- Approved for the TÜV
- LED reduction for day/cross lights
- Available in different powers
- Original mooring and cancelers
- Plug & Play
- Lights with LED Cree®
- CCFL and SMD halo rings

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audiolockedcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
ZESFOR®’s LED FOG LIGHTS KIT

Valid for fog and bend lights. Invalid for cross or long lights.
We owe 3 ranges of led lights with different lumens:
- **Led fog smd lights kit**: They illuminate less than a regular light, and it is necessary to add anti failure resistances to avoid a burnt out light in cars with CanBus technology.
- **ZesfOr ®’s Fog 30 Watts lights Kit**: They illuminate almost as much as a regular light would. Made under CanBus technolog to avoid a burnt out light.
- **ZesfOr ®’s 60 Watts fog lights Kit**: They illuminate more than a regular light. They include anti failure resistances to avoid a burnt out light in cars with CanBus technology.
**ZESFOR®’s LED LIGHTS**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10
  - **Type 1** 0047
  - **PVP 2,49 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10
  - **Type 3 PRO** 0048
  - **Type 3 ECO**
  - **PVP 3,99 €**
  - **PVP 1,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10
  - **Type 11** 0054
  - **PVP 4,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 High Power
  - **Type 23** 0381
  - **PVP 7,49 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 COLOURS
  - **Type 25** 0469
  - **PVP 5,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 COLOURS
  - **Type 27 BLUE** 0471
  - **Type 29 RED** 0473
  - **Type 53 GREEN** 1405
  - **PVP 2,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 CANBUS COLOURS
  - **Type 31 RED** 0594
  - **PVP 4,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 CANBUS
  - **Type 14** 0060
  - **PVP 4,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 CANBUS
  - **Type 26** 0468
  - **PVP 6,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 CANBUS
  - **Type 46** 1226
  - **PVP 4,99 €**

- **ZESFOR®** W5W / T10 High Power CANBUS
  - **Type 40** 0811
  - **PVP 11,99 €**

**PVP**

- **2,49 €**
- **3,99 €**
- **4,99 €**
- **5,99 €**
- **6,99 €**
- **7,49 €**
- **8,49 €**
- **9,49 €**
- **11,99 €**

(34) 912 196 807
ventas@audiolcedcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
**LED ILLUMINATION**

- **W5W/ T10 High Power CANBUS**
  - Type 24: PVP 10,99 €
  - Type 49: PVP 9,99 €
  - Type 50: PVP 7,99 €

- **C5W / Festoon**
  - Type 4, 31mm: PVP 3,99 €
  - Type 5, 39mm: PVP 4,99 €
  - Type 51, 39mm: PVP 4,99 €

- **C5W / Festoon Colours**
  - Type 28, 39mm AZUL: PVP 3,99 €

- **C5W / Festoon CANBUS**
  - Type 33, 39mm: PVP 6,99 €
  - Type 47, 36mm: PVP 6,49 €

- **C5W / Festoon CANBUS Colours**
  - Type 28, 39mm AZUL: PVP 3,99 €

- **H6W / BAX9S CANBUS**
  - Type 2, centered poles: PVP 3,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
**LED ILLUMINATION**

**LED PLATE**
- T4W / BA9S Off-centre poles
  - Type 8: 3,99 €
  - Type 15: 4,99 €

**WHITE LED STRIP**
- Type 9, 30 cm: 7,99 €
- Type 10, 50 cm: 9,99 €
- Type 35, RED: 7,99 €
- Type 37, YELLOW: 7,99 €
- Type 38, GREEN: 7,99 €
- Type 36, BLUE: 7,99 €

**RGB 30 CM LED STRIP**
- Type 39: 11,99 €

**COLOURS FOR LED 30 CM STRIPS**
- Type 35, RED
- Type 37, YELLOW
- Type 38, GREEN
- Type 36, BLUE

**R10W**
- Type 30: 5,99 €

**P21W**
- Type 20, one pole: 14,99 €
- Type 21, one pole: 14,99 €
- Type 45, one pole: 14,99 €

**P21W CANBUS**
- Type 32, one pole: 14,99 €
- Type 36, one pole: 14,99 €
- Type 54, double pole: 14,99 €

**COLOURS FOR LED 30 CM STRIPS**
- Type 35, RED
- Type 37, YELLOW
- Type 38, GREEN
- Type 36, BLUE

**PVP**
- 1,49 €
- 3,99 €
- 4,99 €
- 1,99 €
- 9,99 €
- 11,99 €
- 8,99 €
- 11,99 €
- 14,99 €
- 11,99 €

**(+34) 912 196 807**
**ventas@audiol edca r.com**

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
LED ILLUMINATION

P13W CANBUS
1233 Type 53
PVP 17,99 €

PH16W CANBUS
1459 Type 71
PVP 29,99 €

PW24W / PYW24W CANBUS
1461 Type 72
PVP 19,99 €

T5 B8.5D
Type 56, WHITE
Type 57, BLUE
Type 58, RED

1440
1441
1442

24 Volts,
Type 74
PVP 5,99 €

C5W / FESTOON CANBUS
1463

W5W / T10 CANBUS
1464

24 VOLTS AREA

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audioledcar.com

VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
ZESFOR®’s LED LIGHTS

ZesfOr’s LED lights are the result of years of investigation and research. They are made under the most strict standards of quality always using the best materials.

Due to their Taiwan technology chips, their LED diodes of ceramic base, and its meticulous assembly with microcircuits, there have been achieved LED lights with high benefits.

- Chip 1819549N of Taiwan technology.
- Ceramic base.
- LED Smd diode, Cree and Cob.
- CanBus circuit patented.
- More than 200 references available.

THE 8 MOST FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT LED:

1- Can I install LEDs in any vehicle?
Yes, you can.

2- Where can I put LED lights?
You can put it in a number plate, interiors and front.

3- Do I have to modify the vehicle’s installation to put LEDs?
No, you just have to put off the halogen light and replace it for a LED.

4- Can a LED cause a short-circuit?
ZesfOr®’s LEDs have included a microcircuit of safety that avoids unwanted situations.

5- What does CanBus mean?
It’s a protocol of vehicle’s communication. This technology warns out about the mistake of a burnt out light, and if you install LEDs, the car will detect them as if it was burnt out. To fix it, install ZesfOr®’s CanBus LED lights.

6- How do I know if my car is CanBus?
Most of the vehicles made since 2006 have been made with CanBus technology. In case of doubt, install the CanBus lights, because even if your vehicle is not CanBus, nothing wrong will happen.

7- Can a LED use up the car battery while not being pulled up?
No, it can’t, it would need at least a year to make it happen.

8- I have installed my LEDs and they look lighted up in the off key position
The circuit of the car contains waste energy that gets consumed with the pass of time. To avoid this, you should install the CanBus’ LEDs.
ZESFOR®’s LED INDICATORS LIGHTS

- Approved for the TÜV
- They increase the visibility a 50%.
- CanBus technology.
- Durability: +5000 hours
- Made with alluminium

ZESFOR®’s LED INDICATORS LIGHTS

- AMBER PY24W INDICATORS LIGHTS KIT
  - CANBUS - AMBER
  - PVP 49,99 €

- AMBER PSY24W INDICATORS LIGHTS KIT
  - CANBUS - AMBER
  - PVP 49,99 €

- AMBER PWY24W INDICATORS LIGHTS KIT
  - CANBUS - AMBER
  - PVP 49,99 €

- PH24WY AMBER INDICATORS LIGHTS KIT
  - CANBUS - AMBER
  - PVP 49,99 €

- WHITE PY24W LED INDICATORS LIGHTS KIT
  - CANBUS - WHITE
  - PVP 29,99 €

+ VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
LED ILLUMINATION

LED DAYLIGHT HEADLUMPS

Complete headlights of day light, also called DRL. Reduction/off-mode of the LED for cross lights and intermittence, universales moorings and waterproof structure of thermofused alluminium. Approvals’ chance.

EXTENDED DRL

0112 Type 1
PVP 34,99 €

EXTENDED DRL

0132 Type 3
PVP 59,99 €

EXTENDED DRL

1523 Type 4
PVP 64,99 €

ROUND STYLE DRL

0113 Type 2
PVP 59,99 €

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audiolatedcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
LED head and bar lights designed for 4x4's and farm vehicles. Due to the LED technology, a powerful beam light is obtained, perfect for road trips or just work. Its less consumption avoids the wear of your battery, and they even get a better performance comparing them with regular lights.
ZESFOR®’s KIT of LEDs

KIT OF LEDS FOR CAR - STANDARD MOTO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resistance necessary if the vehicle is Canbus.</th>
<th>Resistance necessary if the vehicle is Canbus.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-LED estandar KIT</td>
<td>2-Kit LED ZESFOR ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Metallic estructure.</td>
<td>-Estructura de aluminio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-LED Cree chip</td>
<td>-Chip LED Cree V6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3.600 lumens</td>
<td>-4500 lúmenes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-40.000 hours of</td>
<td>-100.000 horas of working</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What are the advantages offered in comparison with the xenon kit?

- It lights up in the moment.
- Easy installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pair of RESISTORS</th>
<th>Pair of RESISTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1313  H7</td>
<td>1315  HB4 / 9006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318  H1</td>
<td>1316  HB3 / 9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319  H3</td>
<td>1314  H11 / H9 / H8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZESFOR®’s KIT of LEDs for CARS - MOTO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resistance necessary if the vehicle is Canbus.</th>
<th>Resistance necessary if the vehicle is Canbus.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1487  H7</td>
<td>1487  H7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consultar H1</td>
<td>consultar HB4 / 9006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consultar H3</td>
<td>consultar HB3 / 9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consultar H11 / H9 / H8</td>
<td>consultar H4 Bi-LED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAIR of RESISTORS</th>
<th>PAIR of RESISTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1313  H7</td>
<td>1314  H11 / H9 / H8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consultar</td>
<td>consultar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PVP 99,99 € | PVP 129,99 € |

VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
LED torches from the brand called Linternalia® perfect for any use. They are well known for having a low consumption and a high lighting efficiency. All torches include accessories and additional supports for all kinds of uses. Check everything out in our website.

**LED ILLUMINATION**

**LINTERNALIA®’S LED TORCHS**

LED torches from the brand called Linternalia® perfect for any use. They are well known for having a low consumption and a high lighting efficiency. All torches include accessories and additional supports for all kinds of uses. Check everything out in our website.

**LED HAND TORCH - 1800 LUMENS**

Type 1

- 0623
- PVP 29,99 €

**DIVE TORCH**

Type 6

- 1010
- PVP 29,99 €

**FRONTAL / BICYCLE TORCH**

- 0626
- 1800 Luminos
- PVP 49,99 €
- 0627
- 3800 Luminos
- PVP 59,99 €
- 1011
- 6000 Luminos
- PVP 69,99 €

**LED HAND TORCH - 1800 LUMENS**

Type 2

- 0624
- PVP 29,99 €

**LED HANDTORCH 3800 LUMENS**

Type 3

- 0625
- PVP 59,99 €

**HEAD TORCH + ZOOM**

- 0233
- Rubber bands included
- PVP 14,99 €

**FRONTAL / BICYCLE TORCH**

- 0626
- 1800 Luminos
- PVP 49,99 €
- 0627
- 3800 Luminos
- PVP 59,99 €
- 1011
- 6000 Luminos
- PVP 69,99 €

**DIVE TORCH**

Type 6

- 1010
- PVP 29,99 €

**LED HAND TORCH - 1800 LUMENS**

Type 2

- 0624
- PVP 29,99 €

**LED HAND TORCH - 1800 LUMENS**

Type 1

- 0623
- PVP 29,99 €

**LED HANDTORCH 3800 LUMENS**

Type 3

- 0625
- PVP 59,99 €

---

**VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.**

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audioledcar.com
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ZESFOR®’s LED RECESSED LIGHTS

LED HEADLIGHT NUMBER PLATE
- CANBUS technology
- E11 homologation
PVP 29,99 €

ZESFOR®’s HEADLIGHTS
- With CanBus technology
- E-Mark E11 and E4 approval.
- Thermofused
- SMD 3825 LED
- Beam of white light
- Available for number plates, glove boxes, boots, rear view mirrors, floors, doors, and complete recessed lights.

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audioliedcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
### LED ILLUMINATION /
### ZESFOR ®'s RECESSED LIGHTS

#### AUDI
- **949** LED recessed lights - floor and doors AUDI
- **941** LED number plate Audi TT (2007-2014)
- **177** LED recessed lights - number plate Audi Q7 (2006-2012)
- **940** LED recessed lights - number plate Audi Q5 (2008-2014)
- **939** LED recessed lights - plate Audi A6 C6 (2004-2011)
- **942** LED recessed lights - number plate Audi A5 (2007-2014)
- **341** LED recessed lights - late Audi A4 B8 (2009-2014)
- **938** LED recessed lights - plate Audi A4 B6 y B7 (2000-2008)
- **176** LED recessed lights - number plate Audi A3 8P (2004-)

#### MINI
- **598** LED recessed lights - floor and doors MINI Cooper
- **963** LED recessed lights - plate MINI R55 Clubman (2007-2011)
- **494** LED recessed lights - number plate MINI Cooper (2001-2006)
- **604** LED recessed lights - glow box MINI Cooper
- **596** LED recessed lights - number plate MINI Cooper (2006-2010)

#### BMW
- **1303** LED recessed lights - floor doors BMW F30 F20 E84 F01 F02 F03
- **602** LED recessed lights - floor and doors BMW - Type 2
- **597** LED recessed lights - floor and doors BMW - Type 1
- **1301** LED r.1 - under mirror BMW F10,F11,F07,F01,F03,F04
- **1302** LED recessed lights - under mirror BMW (2005-2010)
- **1299** LED recessed lights - number plate BMW X5 E53 (1999-2006)
- **1300** LED recessed lights - number plate BMW X3 E83 (2003-2010)
- **298** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Z4 E85 y E86 (2004-2009)
- **946** LED recessed lights - plate BMW X5 E70 y X6 E71 (2006-2014)
- **601** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Serie 7, E38 (1994-2001)
- **599** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Serie 7 E66 (2002-2008)
- **948** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Serie 6 E63 y E64 (2004-2011)
- **945** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Serie 5 E60/E61 (2003-2010)
- **236** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Serie 1 E82/E88 (2007-2014)
- **947** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Serie 1 E81 E87 (2005-2012)
- **493** LED recessed lights - plate BMW E46, 2 doors 1998-2005
- **495** LED recessed lights - plate BMW E46, 2 doors 2004-2006
- **492** LED recessed lights - plate BMW E46, 2 doors 1998-2003
- **494** LED recessed lights - plate BMW Serie 3 E90 / E91 / E92 / E93
- **600** LED recessed lights for the boot BMW
- **603** LED recessed lights for the glove box BMW

#### CITROEN
- **1001** LED recessed lights - number plate CITROEN - Type 2
- **621** LED recessed lights - number plate CITROEN - Type 1

#### FORD
- **951** LED recessed lights - plateFord Mondeo MK II (1996-2000)
- **952** LED recessed lights - number plate Ford Fusion (2001-2009)
- **616** LED recessed lights - plate Ford Fiesta MK V (2001-2009)
- **950** LED recessed lights - number plate Ford C-Max (2003-2011)
- **957** LED recessed lights - plate Ford Mondeo MK IV (2008-2014)
- **953** LED recessed lights - plate Ford Focus MK III (2009-2014)
- **615** LED recessed lights - plate Ford Focus MK II (2003-2008)
- **954** LED recessed lights - plate Ford Fiesta MK VI (2009-2014)

#### HYUNDAI
- **802** LED recessed lights - number plate Hyundai IX35 (2010-2014)

#### MERCEDES BENZ
- **608** LED recessed lights - floors and doors Mercedes-Benz - Type 2
- **607** LED recessed lights - floors and doors Mercedes-Benz - Type 1
- **970** LED headlights - plate Ford Mercedes-Benz SLK Class R171
- **965** LED recessed lights - plate Mercedes-Benz S Class W221
- **969** LED recessed lights - plate Mercedes-Benz E Class W212
- **964** LED recessed lights - plate Mercedes-Benz E Class W219
- **967** LED recessed lights - plate Mercedes-Benz E Class W220
- **968** LED recessed lights - plateMercedes-Benz CLS Class W211
- **605** LED recessed lights - plate Mercedes-Benz CL Class C216
- **606** LED recessed lights - plate Mercedes-Benz C Class W203
- **1308** LED recessed lights - number plate Mercedes Benz GLK X204
- **495** LED recessed lights - plate Mercedes-Benz C Class W204

#### OPEL
- **1100** LED recessed lights - plate Opel Zafira B (2005-2011)
- **1130** LED recessed lights - plate Opel Vectra B (1995-2002) - Type 1
- **1147** LED recessed lights - plate Opel Insignia (2009-2014)
- **619** LED recessed lights - plate Opel Astra J (2009-2014)
- **1129** LED recessed lights - plate Opel Astra H (2004-2009)
- **1103** LED recessed lights - plate Astra F (1991-2001)
- **1000** LED recessed lights - plate Opel Astra F, Astra G, Corsa B, Omega A, Omega B, Vectra B and Zafira A

#### PEUGEOT
- **1000** LED recessed lights - number plate Peugeot - Type 2
- **622** LED recessed lights - number plate Peugeot - Type 1

#### PORSCHE
- **824** LED recessed lights - plate Porsche Cayenne 2010-2014
- **810** LED recessed lights - plate Porsche Cayenne 2002-2010

#### RENAULT
- **998** LED headlights - # plate Renault Clio, Megane, Laguna & Twingo

#### SEAT
- **1159** LED recessed lights - plate Seat Toledo MKIII (2004-2009)
- **1158** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Leon MKI (1999-2005)
- **1091** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Leon III (2013-2014)
- **1156** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Ibiza 6L (1997-2008)
- **278** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Exeo (2009-2013)
- **1157** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Cordoba (1999-2005)
- **1162** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Arosa
- **1161** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Altea (2004-2010)
- **220** LED recessed lights - number plate Seat Leon II (2005-2012)
- **612** LED recessed lights - plate Seat Ibiza 6J FR,Cupra & Bocanegra
- **801** LED recessed lights - boot Seat and Volkswagen

#### SKODA
- **1177** LED recessed lights - number plate Skoda SuperB (2008-2014)
- **614** LED recessed lights - number plate Skoda Superb (2002-2008)
- **1002** LED recessed lights - number plate Skoda Octavia (2008-2014)

#### VOLKSWAGEN
- **815** LED recessed lights rear v mirror Volkswagen GolfVI(20082012)
- **813** LED recessed lights rear v mirror Volkswagen GolfV(20042008)
- **812** LED - rear lights
- **811** LED - front doors
- **830** LED - floor and doors - Volkswagen
- **833** LED recessed lights - plate Volksw. Transporter (2003-2009)
- **829** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen Touran (2004-2010)
- **832** LED recessed lights - number plate Volkswagen Passat B7 y CC
- **828** LED recessed lights - number plate Volkswagen Jetta (2006-2010)
- **822** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen Golf VII (2012-2014)
- **821** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen Golf V (2005-2008)
- **820** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen Golf IV (1997-2004)
- **819** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen EOS (2007-2014)
- **818** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen Scirocco
- **817** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen New Beetle
- **816** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen Touareg & Tiguan
- **815** LED recessed lights - plate Volkswagen Golf V and VI

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
ZESFOR®’s PACK OF LEDS PRE-CONFIGURED
-Leds with CanBus technology (with no burnt out light mistake)
-Check out our website to know which lights are included in each offered pack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEDS Audi TT (2007-2014)</th>
<th>38 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi TT (1998-2006)</td>
<td>44 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi Q7 (2007-2014)</td>
<td>50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi Q5 and Q3</td>
<td>43 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi A6 C6 (2005-2011)</td>
<td>48 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi A5 (2007-2014)</td>
<td>44 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi A4 B8 (2009-2014)</td>
<td>53 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi A3 8V (2012-2014)</td>
<td>30 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of LEDS Audi A3 8P (2008-2012)</td>
<td>46 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 5 E60 and E61 | 56 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 5 F10 | 48 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 5 E39 | 59 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 3 E93 | 55 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 3 E92 | 43 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 3 E90 and E91 | 53 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 3 E46 | 49 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 3 E36 | 65 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 1 E87 and E81 | 30 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 1 E82 and E88 | 39 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW X5 E70 | 35 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW X5 E53 | 57 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW X3 E83 | 53 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW X1 E84 | 51 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 6 E63 and E64 | 51 €  |
| Pack of LEDS BMW Serie 6 E63 and E64 | 42 €  |

| Pack of LEDS Fiat Stilo (2001-2008) | 17 €  |
| Pack of LEDS Fiat 500 L (2012-2014) | 28 €  |
| Pack of LEDS Fiat 500 (2007-2014) | 11 €  |
| Pack of LEDs Ford Mondeo (2000-2007) | 25 €  |

| Pack of LEDs Ford Focus MKI (1998-2004) | 21 €  |
| Pack of LEDs Ford Fiesta (2008-2012) | 17 €  |
| Pack of LEDs Ford Fiesta (2002-2008) | 17 €  |
| Pack of LEDs Ford Focus MK II (2007-2009) | 28 €  |
| Pack of LEDs Ford Focus MK II (2004-2007) | 20 €  |

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
In case of not finding your pack of LEDs pre-configured, consult us. We owe a lot more packs of LEDs for cars. Check out our website to see all models and special features of each pack of lights.
The XENON Illumination has marked a before and after in the automobile's high tech, and Audioledcar puts its trust in Zesfor’s hands.

The Xenon technology guarantees a better lighting performance and a large visual range, always respecting the European normative. Discover all our xenon possibilities in our catalogue.
ADAPTERS / CANCELERS

XENON LIGHTS' ADAPTERS
0035 Volkswagen Golf V
2004 - 2008 PVP 14,99 €

XENON LIGHTS' ADAPTERS
0130 Volkswagen Golf VI
Volkswagen Scirocco
Años 2008-2014 PVP 14,99 €

XENON LIGHTS' ADAPTERS
0281 BMW E46 Serie
2003-2006 PVP 14,99 €

XENON LIGHTS' ADAPTERS
1535 BMW Serie E46
1998-2003 PVP 14,99 €

XENON LIGHTS' ADAPTERS
1536 Volkswagen Golf VII
2013 - 2016 PVP 14,99 €

XENON LIGHTS' ADAPTERS
1537 Hyundai I30 PVP 14,99 €

XENON LIGHTS' ADAPTERS
0036 Type 1 - xenon kit PVP 14,99 €

XENON CANCELERS
0037 Type 2 - xenon kit PVP 19,99 €

+VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
XENON ILLUMINATION

ZESFOR’s XENON KIT

CAR

XENON KIT - ECONOMIC - CAR - TYPE 1
-12V
-35W - DC
Complete kit for a xenon’s conversion. Medium quality. Made with DC technology. It illuminates a 25% more than regular lights and provides a semi-stable beam of light.

PVP 49,99 €

XENON KIT - SLIM CAR TYPE 2
-12V
-35W - AC
Complete kit for a xenon’s conversion. High quality. Made with AC 35W technology. It illuminates a 40% more than regular lights and provides an intense and stable beam of light.

RECOMMENDED if the vehicle does not have included a burnt out lights vehicle detector.
The kit includes it all: two ceramic xenon lights, two switchboards and its wiring.

PVP 69,99 €
PVP** 89,99 €

XENON KIT - SLIM CAR TYPE 3
-12V
-55W - AC
Complete kit for a xenon’s conversion. High technology. Made with AC 55W technology. It illuminates a 50% more than regular lights and provides an intense and stable beam of light.

RECOMMENDED if the vehicle does not have included a burnt out lights vehicle detector and has installed headlights of loupe or ball.
The kit includes it all: two ceramic xenon lights, two switchboards, and its wiring.

PVP 79,99 €
PVP** 99,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
**XENON KIT for SLIM CARS CANBUS TYPE 5**

-12V  
-35W - AC  
-CANBUS  
Complete kit for a xenon's conversion. Good quality. Made with AC35W. It provides an intense and stable light with a good beam light.  
RECOMMENDED if the vehicle has a burnt out lights vehicle system  
PVP 79,99 €  
PVP** 99,99 €

---

**XENON KIT for DIGITAL CARS - CANBUS TYPE 4**

-12V  
-55W - DIGITAL  
-CANBUS  
Complete kit for a xenon's conversion. High technology. Made with 55W DIGITAL technology. It provides an intense and stable light with a good beam of light.  
RECOMMENDED for the most demanding drivers.  
PVP 119,99 €  
PVP** 139,99 €

---

**XENON KIT for LORRIES**

-24V  
-35W - A  
Complete kit for a xenon's conversion. High technology. Made with AC 35W technology. It provides an stable and intense light with a good beam of light.  
RECOMENDADO if the lorry does not have included a burnt out lights vehicle detector.  
The kit includes it all: two ceramic xenon lights, two switchboards and its wiring.  
PVP 99,99 €

---

*(VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
**ECONOMICAL XENON KIT - MOTO**

- 12V
- 35W
- AC

Complete kit for a xenon’s conversion. Medium quality. Made in DC technology. It illuminates 25% more than regular lights and provides a semistable beam of light.

This kit includes it all: a xenon light, a switchboard and its wiring.

PVP 24,99 €

---

**XENON KIT MOTO SLIM**

- 12V
- 35W
- AC


RECOMMENDED if the moto or quad do not have included a burnt out lights vehicle system.

The kit includes it all: a xenon light, a ceramic xenon, a switchboard and its wiring.

PVP 34,99 €

PVP** 44,99 €

---

**XENON KIT MOTO SLIM**

- 12V
- 35W
- AC

Complete kit for a xenon’s conversion. High Quality. Made in AC 35W. It illuminates a 40% more than regular lights and provides an intense and stable beam of light.

RECOMMENDED if the moto or quad has a burnt out lights vehicle system.

The kit includes it all: a ceramic xenon light, a switchboard and its wiring.

PVP 49,99 €
LIGHTS’ REPLACEMENTS AND SWITCHBOARDS

TORRETA LED 4800 LÚMENES - 72 W
35W SLIM PVP 24,99 €
55W SLIM PVP 29,99 €
35W CANBUS PVP 39,99 €

TORRETA LED 10800 LÚMENES - 180 W
96x35x15 cm
PVP 249,99 €

FOCO LED H3 - 6000k / 4300k
40 Watios PVP 84,99 €
244,99 €

PAIR of XENON LIGHTS 35/55W
H7 - 8000k / 6000k / 4300k
H1 - 6000k / 4300k
H11 / H8 / H9 - 6000k / 4300k
H4 - 6000k / 4300k
H4 BIXENON** - 6000k / 4300k
HB4 - 6000k / 4300k
HB3 - 6000k / 4300k
H3 - 6000k / 4300k
PVP 0660
0655
0656
0658
0659
0662
0661
0657

HEADLAMP WASHERS

HEADLUMP WASHERS’ KIT
0295 Warehouse included PVP 39,99 €

The conversion for xenon ZesfOr ®’s kits have been made under the maximum quality standards. Every light has a metallic or ceramic base with a durability of 50,000 hours of use. The ballasts/switchboards are waterproof and resist any kind of vibration, hits or high temperatures. ZesfOr ® offers its range of xenon kits for all kind of users and needs.

Any doubts? Ask us!
Zesfor ®’s D2S Xenon is made under the highest quality standards, always respecting the European normative. Among its most sell products, you can find its range of lights that give a 50% more of light, which improves your visibility on the road; increasing also your safety.

ZESFOR ®’s D2S PAIR 6000k, cold white 4300k, warm white

ZESFOR ®’s D2S PAIR +50% of LIGHT 6000k, cold white 4300k, warm white

ESTANDAR D2S PAIR 6000k, cold white 4300k, warm white

SWITCHBOARD/ XENON BALLAST D2S

COMPLETE XENON KIT D2S 2 switchboards and 2 D2S’ lights 6000k / 4300k

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
ZesfOr®’s D2R Xenon is made under the highest quality standards, always respecting the European normative. Among its most sell products, you can find its range of lights that give a 50% more of light, which improves your visibility on the road; increasing also your safety.

ZesfOr®’s D2R’s PAIR +50% of LIGHT
6000k, cold white
4300k, warm white

D2R’s COMPLETE XENON KIT
2 switchboards and 2 D2S’ lights
6000k / 4300k

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
ZesfOr®'s D2 Xenon is made under the highest quality standards, always respecting the European normative. Among its most sell products, you can find its range of lights that give a 50% more of light, which improves your visibility on the road; increasing also your safety.
D3S and D4S ORIGINAL XENON’S REPLACEMENTS

ZesfOr®’s D3S and D4S’s Xenon lights are made under the highest quality standards. All xenon lights respect the European normative, and they are perfect to be installed as original xenon headlamps’ replacements.

**D3S ESTANDAR PAIR**

| 0167 | 6000k, cold white |
| 1007 | 4300k, warm white |

PVP 69,99 €

**ESFOR®’s D3S PAIR**

| 1249 | 6000k, cold white |
| 1250 | 4300k, warm white |

PVP 99,99 €

**ZESFOR®’s D4S PAIR**

| 1488 | 6000k, cold white |
| 1489 | 4300k, warm white |

PVP 49,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
Audioledcar offers halogen illumination from the ZesfOr®’s brand, known for being made under the highest quality standards, and always respect the European normative and environment.

These halogen lights will light as much as the original automobile’s lights would do, but they will highly improve its aesthetic. You can find in our catalogue these three types:

1) Xenon effect - White color
2) Retro effect - Strong yellow
3) Yellow halogens - Normal yellow colour
HALOGEN ILLUMINATION

HALOGEN - XENON EFFECT

ZESFOR’S XENON WHITE EFFECT
Pair of white 5000ºK’s lights perfect for cross lights, large lights, fog lights, and turn signal lights. Its luminosity is similar to a regular light. Approved for the TÜV, and available in different basis.
Plug & Play installation.

Code | Type
---|---
0093 | H7
0105 | H1
0106 | H3
0267 | H4
0110 | H84 / 9006
0109 | H83 / 9005
0108 | H11
1153 | H9
0107 | H8
1151 | H15**

PVP 15,99 €

HALOGEN - RETRO EFFECT

ZESFOR’S RETRO YELLOW
Pair of retro yellow lights perfect for cross lights, large lights, and fog lights. Due to its intense yellow colour, it improves the luminosity in different circumstances: fog, rain, and snow. Its luminosity is similar to a regular light. Approved for the TÜV
Available in different basis.
Plug & Play installation

Code | Type
---|---
0732 | H7
0730 | H1
0733 | H3
1320 | H4
0728 | H84 / 9006
0729 | H83 / 9005
0695 | H11

PVP 17,99 €

YELLOW HALOGEN

ZESFOR’S HALOGEN YELLOW
Pair of yellow lights perfect for cross lights, large lights, fog lights, and turn signal lights. Its luminosity and colour are just like the ones of a regular light. Approved for the TÜV.
Available in different basis.

Code | Type
---|---
1283 | H7
1290 | H1
1291 | H3
1285 | H4
1286 | H84 / 9006
1287 | H83 / 9005
1288 | H11

PVP 7,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
In Audioledcar you can find a large variety of ZesfOr®'s accessories. These are the products that we offer:

1) GPS' locators: perfect for the control of big fletes and small companies; and also as an anti-rubberly system.
2) Parking assistance: All kind of cameras, parking sensors and accessories for its installation.
3) NeoVision®'s windscreen wipers: Made in Japan, this product accomplishes the expectives of the most exigent clients.
4) Mats: We owe more than 200 models made with 2300 g/mm2 velour that include original moorings.
**GPS’ TRACKERS**

**TOP VARIATIONS**

**GPS’ TRACKERS - CAR**
- High precision Type 2
  - 0478
  - PVP 84,99 €

**GPS’ TRACKERS - CAR**
- High precision Special functions Type 3
  - 0479
  - PVP 149,99 €

**GPS’ TRACKERS MOTO / QUAD**
- High precision Waterproof Type 5
  - 0803
  - PVP 84,99 €

**PORTABLE GPS’ LOCATORS**
- Middle precision 2-3 days Type 4
  - 0373
  - PVP 119,99 €

**EXTRA BATTERY for PORTABLE LOCATORS**
- 1019 5400 mA - 6-7 days
- 1020 2400 mA - 3-4 days

**EXTRA CHARGER for PORTABLE GPS’**
- 1021
- Home charger
- PVP 9,99 €

**PORTABLE AND FIXED GPS’ LOCATORS**
- High precision = 1 m.
- Middle precision = 20 m.
- Includes an online platform (cost -20% annual €’s)
- Installation recommended - Professional.
- They include a free WeTrack® app.

*(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audioledcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
PARKING ASSISTANCE

PARKING SENSORS

PARKING SENSORS Type 1
0279 Four sensors with a led screen PVP 39,99 €

PARKING SENSORS Type 2
0380 Eight sensors with a led screen PVP 54,99 €

PARKING SENSORS Type 3
1023 Four sensors with no screen PVP 34,99 €

PARKING SENSORS Type 4
1022 Four sensors with a display screen PVP 59,99 €

PARKING SENSORS Type 5
0766 Magnetic with no screen PVP 49,99 €

PARKING SENSORS Type 6
0314 Magnetic with a LED screen PVP 54,99 €

SCREENS

4,3 INCHES SCREEN
1114 Best colouring PVP 34,99 €

REAR VIEW MIRROR SCREEN
1115 Best colouring PVP 39,99 €

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audioladcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
PARKING CAMERAS

PARKING CAMERA Type 1
- 0762 Back camera
- PVP 27,99 €

PARKING CAMERA Type 2
- 0763 Back camera
- PVP 34,99 €

PARKING CAMERA Type 3
- 1113 Back camera
- 1333 Front camera
- PVP 39,99 €

PARKING CAMERA Type 4
- 0762 HD back camera
- PVP 49,99 €

PARKING CAMERA Type 5
- 1467 Plateholder
- PVP 49,99 €

CAMERA + SCREEN KITS

CAMERA + SCREEN KIT
- 0764 4,3 inches’ screen
- Camera Type 1
- PVP 59,99 €

CAMERA+REAR VIEW MIRROR KIT
- 0765 Rear view mirror camera
- Camera Type 1
- PVP 64,99 €

WIRELESS ANTENNA

WIRELESS ANTENNA
- 1024 Camera + screen connection
- PVP 19,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audioledcar.com
NEOVISION ®’s WINDSCREEN WIPERS
LONG-LASTING STRUCTURE
Made with harmonious japanese steel from the SUMITOMO Company, it garantes a uniform and long-lasting precisión for the window’s windscreen wiper.

PERFECT CLEANLINESS
Made by FUKOKU, its asimetric shape and its high quality garantees a perfect cleanliness for any kind of situation.

AERODYNAMIC SPOILER
Patented aerodynamic profile. It garantes maximum performances even during high speeds. It reduces to the minimum the noise produced by its use.

REPLACEMENTS
The ECOTECH’s patented system of rubber replacements allows a fast and simple change to get the maximum safety on the road during any season of the year.

Check out the reference of your vehicle scanning the code: QR. Only 12 references are necessary to cover the totality of vehicles. From 12” (300 mm) to 28” (700mm). There are 6 adapters, which get hitched very easily and safely to each brush, depending on the model of the vehicle.

2 WIND SCREEN WIPERS
+ 2 NEOVISION ®’s REPLACEMENTS
Includes two wind screen wipers brushes and two replacements. Consult the references

PVP 29,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
# Velour and Rubber Carpets

**AUDI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Audi A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>Audi A3 8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166</td>
<td>Audi A3 8P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>Audi A4 B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>Audi A4 B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168</td>
<td>Audi A4 B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Audi A4 B8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>Audi A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Audi A6 C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Audi A6 C6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Audi A6 C7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Audi A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Audi Q3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Audi Q5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Audi Q7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Mini Cooper 2001-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Mini Cooper 2008-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>Opel Astra J 2009-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Opel Astra H 2004-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Opel Astra G 1999-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Opel Insignia 2009-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Opel Vectra C (2003-2009)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RENAULT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Renault Clio 4 (2012-2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Renault Clio 3 (2005-2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Renault Clio 2 (2002-2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>Renault Megane 2001-2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>Seat Ibiza 6j (2009-2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Seat Ibiza 6L (2002-2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>Seat Leon MKII 2008-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>Seat Leon MKII 2005-2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOLKSWAGEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Golf 3 (1991-1999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Golf 6 (2009-2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>Golf 7 (2012-2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Passat B6 (2006-2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Passat B7 (2010-2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Polo 4 (2002-2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Polo 5 (2009-2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Touran (2010-2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Touran (2003-2010)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAILORED VELOUR CARPETS**  PVP 37,99 €

Pack of 4 tailor-made carpets for every vehicle. Each pack includes two front mats and two other back mats.
- Made in 2300 g/mm² velour.
- Original moorings and specific sizes.
- Grainy reverse for a minor slipping.

**RUBBER CARPETS**  PVP 49,99 €

High quality rubber carpets with FreeSmell®'s system, the one that gets rid of the rubber smell. Find your model in our website.

(+34) 912 196 807  ventas@audiolledcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
What is liquid vinyl?
It’s a kind of paint that can be applied directly over any surface and once it’s dried out, it can be moved away as if it were a vinyl stick.

Must I sand or pretreat the surface?
No, you just have to clean out the surface.

What’s the final texture?
WrapWorkers®’s gives a perfect plain result.

Types:
- 400 ml sprays to be applied directly,
- 4 L. bottle to be applied directly with a gun
MAT

BLACK MAT
- 0549 400 ML SPRAY
- 0380 4 L. BOTTLE

RED MAT
- 0559 400 ML SPRAY
- 1335 4 L. BOTTLE

MAT SMURF BLUE
- 0557 400 ML SPRAY
- 1034 4 L. BOTTLE

YELLOW MAT
- 0774 400 ML SPRAY
- 1046 4 L. BOTTLE

ORANGE MAT
- 1469 400 ML SPRAY
- 1471 4 L. BOTTLE

PINK MAT
- 0588 400 ML MATT
- 1118 4 L. BOTTLE

GREEN MAT
- 0774 400 ML SPRAY
- 1040 4 L. BOTTLE

MILITARY GREEN
- 0828 400 ML SPRAY
- 1035 4 L. BOTTLE

WHITE MAT
- 0553 400 ML SPRAY
- 0581 4 L. BOTTLE

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
**METALLIZED**

- **Gun Metal-Pierre Fusil Metallized**
  - 400 ML Spray: PVP 14,99 €
  - 4 L Bottle: PVP 119,99 €
- **Anthracite Metallized**
  - 400 ML Spray: PVP 14,99 €
  - 4 L Bottle: PVP 119,99 €
- **Golden Metallized**
  - 400 ML Spray: PVP 14,99 €
  - 4 L Bottle: PVP 119,99 €

- **Aluminium Metallized**
  - 400 ML Spray: PVP 14,99 €
  - 4 L Bottle: PVP 119,99 €

**PEARLED / TRANSPARENT**

- **Transparent Mat**
  - 400 ML Spray: PVP 14,99 €
  - 4 L Bottle: PVP 119,99 €
- **Transparent Satin**
  - 400 ML Spray: PVP 14,99 €
  - 4 L Bottle: PVP 119,99 €
- **White Pearled**
  - 400 ML Spray: PVP 14,99 €
  - 4 L Bottle: PVP 119,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
For a perfect fluoride WrapWorkers®'s colour you must apply it over a white basis. In case of not having it, you can always apply first the WrapWorkers®'s white vinyl and then apply the fluoride colour.

We recommend its use in areas that will not get much solar radiation exposure.

For a perfect WrapWorkers®'s chameleon colour, it is necessary to apply it over a black basis. In case of not having it, you can always apply first the black WrapWorkers®’s vinyl and then apply the chameleon or photoluminescent vinyl.

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
SOLVENTS AND CLEANERS

We recommend the Workers®’s Pre-Cleaner product to get rid of any kind of waste that could affect the attributes of the WrapWorkers®’s liquid vynil.

SOLVENT
1350 1 L. PVP 12,30 €
1353 5 L. PVP 35,86 €

PRE-CLEANER
1351 1 L. PVP 12,30 €
1352 5 L. PVP 35,86 €

PAINTING GUNS

GUN SPRAY
1329 APPROPRIATED FOR SPRAY 400 ML PVP 5,99 €

AEROGRAPHIC GUN
1323 ACOE 100E MODEL PVP 199,99 €

ELECTRIC GUN
1324 900 WATTS PVP 119,99 €

MASKING TAPES

ADHESIVE TAPE
1325 48 mm x 45 m PVP 2,49 €
1326 24 mm x 45 m PVP 1,25 €

PLASTIC ROLL WITH TAPE
1327 60 cm x 19 m PVP 2,49 €
1328 120 cm x 19 m PVP 3,49 €

**VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.**

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audiodcar.com

LIQUID VINYL

We recommend the Workers®’s Pre-Cleaner product to get rid of any kind of waste that could affect the attributes of the WrapWorkers®’s liquid vynil.
Adhesive vinyls designed to be installed directly over any plastic or metal surface.

Due to its adhesive layer patented by the High-Match®’s brand, you can get a maximum adhesion without hurting the surface or painting. They also have included the Air-Drain®’s technology that avoids the creation of bubbles for an easy and fast installation.

The medium length of the vinyls goes from 4 to 5 years, and they resist any kind of weather situation.
BRUSHED VINYLs

BRUSHED BLACK
1093 50x152 cm  PVP 13,99 €
1096 100x152 cm  PVP 24,99 €
1099 200x152 cm  PVP 44,99 €

BRUSHED TITANIUM
0435 50x152 cm  PVP 13,99 €
0438 100x152 cm  PVP 24,99 €
0436 200x152 cm  PVP 44,99 €

BRUSHED ALUMINIUM
1075 50x152 cm  PVP 13,99 €
0336 100x152 cm  PVP 24,99 €
0406 200x152 cm  PVP 44,99 €

HELLAFLUSH VINYLs

MAT BBS
0356 50x152 cm  PVP 17,99 €
0353 100x152 cm  PVP 34,99 €
0414 200x152 cm  PVP 59,99 €

BBS BRILLIANCE
0717 50x152 cm  PVP 17,99 €
0718 100x152 cm  PVP 34,99 €
0720 200x152 cm  PVP 59,99 €

MAT ROCKSTAR
0338 50x152 cm  PVP 17,99 €
0340 100x152 cm  PVP 34,99 €
0413 200x152 cm  PVP 59,99 €

BLACK AND WHITE MIX
1474 50x152 cm  PVP 17,99 €
1476 100x152 cm  PVP 34,99 €
1477 200x152 cm  PVP 59,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audiolledcar.com
CARBON VINYLs

PREMIUM CARBON - BRILLIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>17,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>34,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>59,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARBON MAT PREMIUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0081</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>17,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0084</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>34,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>59,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RED CARBON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>13,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>24,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>44,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORMAL CARBON BRILLIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>13,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0402</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>24,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>44,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORMAL MAT CARBON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0264</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>13,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0263</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>24,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0411</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>44,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHITE CARBON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>13,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0318</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>24,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0409</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>44,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK AND WHITE VINYLS

WHITE MAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>13,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0321</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>24,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>44,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHITE - BRILLIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>13,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0326</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>24,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>44,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK MAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0327</td>
<td>50x152 cm</td>
<td>13,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0329</td>
<td>100x152 cm</td>
<td>24,99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0416</td>
<td>200x152 cm</td>
<td>44,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
COLOURED VINYLS

BLACK - BRILLIANCE
0330 50x152 cm PVP 13,99 €
0332 100x152 cm PVP 24,99 €
0415 200x152 cm PVP 44,99 €

MAT BLUE
1387 50x152 cm PVP 13,99 €
1389 100x152 cm PVP 24,99 €

BLUE METALLIZED
1079 50x152 cm PVP 13,99 €
0482 100x152 cm PVP 24,99 €
0483 200x152 cm PVP 44,99 €

MILITARY GREEN
1254 50x152 cm PVP 13,99 €
1256 100x152 cm PVP 24,99 €
1267 200x152 cm PVP 44,99 €

MAT RED
1391 50x152 cm PVP 13,99 €
1393 100x152 cm PVP 24,99 €

RED GLOVE
1395 50x152 cm PVP 13,99 €
1397 100x152 cm PVP 24,99 €

CAMOUFLAGE
1399 50x152 cm PVP 13,99 €
1401 100x152 cm PVP 24,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
VINYLs: HEADLIGHTS, TAIL LIGHTS

BLACK 70%
- 0256 30x50 cm: PVP 6,99 €
- 0724 30x100 cm: PVP 12,99 €

BLACK 20%
- 0255 30x50 cm: PVP 6,99 €
- 0255 30x100 cm: PVP 12,99 €

RETRO YELLOW
- 0723 30x50 cm: PVP 6,99 €
- 0254 30x100 cm: PVP 12,99 €

BLUE
- 0726 30x50 cm: PVP 6,99 €
- 0400 30x100 cm: PVP 12,99 €

TRANSPARENT - BRILLIANCE
- 0727 30x50 cm: PVP 6,99 €
- 0337 30x100 cm: PVP 12,99 €

REFLECTANT TAPES

BLUE
- 1384 10 m: PVP 9,99 €

YELLOW
- 1385 10 m: PVP 9,99 €

RED
- 1383 10 m: PVP 9,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
ADHESIVE TAPES

MAT ADHESIVE TAPE (1 m)
- RED 0421
- BLUE 0422
- YELLOW 0476
- ORANGE 0475

CROME ADHESIVE TAPE
- SILVER 0474
- GOLDEN 1239

5,99 € 5,99 €

ACCESORIES

GLUE / PRIMER
- 1382 10 m.

SCRAPER
- 0401 10 m.

PVP 8,99 € PVP 3,80 €

WRAPWORKERS SERIES ® - Adhesive vinyls
Brand specialized in selling adhesive vinyls for the automotive’s sector.
WrapWorkers’ series offers to their clients a range of high quality products that always respect the normative of the European Union and the environment itself.

All products have been tested under the most strict standards and quality controls by a professional team of engineers.

(+34) 912 196 807
ventas@audioledcar.com

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
Specific and complete diagnosis machines for cars. In Audioledcar you will be able to find a large range of products intended for big or small repair workshops, and also for amateur users enthusiastic about the mechanical world. We have a team of engineers and a technical department of updates totally free ready to help you out anytime.
ICARSOFT is an Asiatic brand that offers two kinds of diagnosis machines:
- Specific: Only valid for a brand.
- Universal: It encompasses all brands.

**What can it do?**
It can read, diagnose and delete all the failures that a vehicle could suffer from. Icarsoft is able to diagnose most modules that make up a vehicle.

**Languages?**
English and Spanish.

**How is it updated?**
It can be updated via online through the Icarsoft's website. The updates are free during the first year.

Scan this bidi code with your smartphone and take a look at the ICARSOFT’s functions

---

**SPECIFIC ICARSOFT**
- 1312: AUDI / VOLKSWAGEN / SEAT / SKODA - i908
- 1280: BMW / MINI - i910
- 1273: CITROEN / PEUGEOT - i970
- 1278: FORD - i920
- 1277: JAGUAR / LAND ROVER - i930
- 1311: MAZDA / MITSUBISHI - i909
- 1281: MERCEDES BENZ / SMART - i980
- 1310: NISSAN / INFINITI / SUBARU - i903
- 1276: OPEL - i902
- 1274: PORSCHE - i960
- 1272: RENAULT / DACIA - i907
- 1270: TOYOTA / LEXUS - i905
- 1275: VOLVO - i906  
PVP 139,99 €

**UNIVERSAL ICARSOFT**
- 1465: MULTI-BRANDING  
PVP 299,99 €

**CONECTORS/ SPECIFIC ADAPTERS FOR OBDII 16 PIN**
- OLD BMW ADAPTERS  
  - 0377: OBDII - 20 pins  
  - PVP 17,99 €
- AUDI / VW ADAPTERS  
  - 0423: OBDII - 2x2  
  - PVP 14,99 €
- CITROEN / PEUGEOT ADAPTERS  
  - 0376: OBDII - 30 pins  
  - PVP 17,99 €

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.
**ATS300**

**MULTI-BRANDING DIAGNOSIS MACHINE**
Diagnosis multi-brand OBDII.
Easy, practical and fast in its use. Perfect for multi-branding repair workshops. A Windows XP, 7 or 8 laptop is necessary.

**What can it do?**
It can read, diagnose and delete all kind of failures that a vehicle can suffer from. It supports all the brands and modules.

**What's its language?**
Spanish

**How is it updated?**
It's updated directly online through the ATS server. The first update is free.

---

**UNIVERSAL OBDII CONNECTORS / ADAPTERS**

**UNIVERSAL ADAPTERS - CAR**
Contains 8 adapters for OBDII
PVP 89,99 €

**UNIVERSAL ADAPTERS - LORRY**
Contains 8 adapters for OBDII
PVP 99,99 €

---

*VAT included in every product. The prices can suffer changes or variations.*
Thank you for trusting us

We remind you that there is a technical team of professionals at your disposal that will be willing to solve all your doubts through our email ventas@audioledcar.com, our chat via online www.audioledcar.com, our telephone number (+34) 912 196 807 or simply coming to our central offices Av. Fuencarral 44, edf. 8, of 4, Alcobendas, Madrid, Spain.

Www.audioledcar.com

We send our products all over the world:
Spain and Portugal: 24 h (6-8 euros)
Europe: 72 h (10-15 euros)
Rest of the world: 5-8 días (20-60 euros)

Ways of paying:
-Debit or credit card
-Paypal
-Cash on delivery payment
-Bank transfers
AUDIOLEDCAR
WORLDWIDE SELLER

Av. Fuencarral 44, edificio 8
Alcobendas, Madrid, España

www.audioledcar.com  ventas@audioledcar.com
(+34) 912 196 807